The City of Greer Board of Zoning Appeals will hold a Public Hearing at **5:30 p.m.** on **Monday, May 4, 2020** virtually via Zoom (meeting details below).

**Meeting Details:**

Join Zoom Meeting: [https://zoom.us/j/94257161496?pwd=ejZpQ0p2dIlWUnlPU1hXSUYwOWHz09](https://zoom.us/j/94257161496?pwd=ejZpQ0p2dIlWUnlPU1hXSUYwOWHz09)

Meeting ID: 942 5716 1496

Call-in number: 1-929-205-6099

*Please contact 864-801-2009 to sign up to speak during the public forum or public hearing portion of the meeting. Public Comment can also be emailed to pz@cityofgreer.org or leave a voicemail at 864-801-2009.*

**Agenda:**

I. **Call to Order (Opening Remarks)**

II. **Minutes of Board of Zoning Appeals Meeting**

III. **Public Hearing**

   A. **DOCKET NUMBER:** BZASE 20-17  
      **APPLICANT:** Aaron Pringle  
      **ADDRESS:** 316 Pennsylvania Ave  
      **PARCEL ID NUMBER:** G008000400400  
      **REQUEST:** Special Exception to allow Auto Detailing use in C-2, Commercial District

   B. **DOCKET NUMBER:** BZASE 20-18  
      **APPLICANT:** Jake Pyhala  
      **ADDRESS:** Memorial Dr Ext  
      **PARCEL ID NUMBER:** G019000102107  
      **REQUEST:** Special Exception to allow Educational Institution use in C-3, Highway Commercial District

IV. **Old Business**

V. **New Business**

   A. **DOCKET NUMBER:** BZASE 20-17  
      **APPLICANT:** Aaron Pringle  
      **ADDRESS:** 316 Pennsylvania Ave  
      **PARCEL ID NUMBER:** G008000400400  
      **REQUEST:** Special Exception to allow Auto Detailing use in C-2, Commercial District
V. Other Business

Planning and Zoning Staff Report

VI. Executive Session

VII. Adjourn

Documents related to the requests are available for public inspection in the Planning and Zoning Office located at 301 E. Poinsett Street. Currently the office is closed to the public; please call 864.801.2009 for inquiries.